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06/28/2016 TUE 9:01 FAX 

CHANDLER MS 4 STORM WATER MEETING MINUTES 

Date of Meeting: Monday - 4/25/2.016 

Members present: Hettenbach & Raine)r 

Also praent: Fisher (Storm Water Manager) 

Absent: Elder 

Meeting called to order: 6:05 p.m. 

Minutes from previous meeting on Monday March 28th, was read and accepted. 

New Business: 

Fisher reported that there was 6 Work Orders issued since the last meeting on 3/2812016 

Fi.sher reported that there were 2 Work Orden Completed since the laet meeting on 
3/28/2016 

Fisher reported that our State Rep. - Ms. Reggie - will not take another job with IDEM
she ls going to retire 

Old Business -

Fi.sher reported on the next l jobs lo. line to start. 
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Fisher reported on the field observation mef'ting for the Van Buren Ave. Project that was 
held on Wednesda3' March 30th, 2016a.t10:00 am. - all Stiled yards at bottom of hill (west 
end) are now all open and working great - the residential pole barn that belongs to Traci 
Garrison that comes in off McCool Rd. was discussed - pole barn sets at least a foot below 
the neighbors to the e&Jt property - it sets 6 inches below McCool Rd. - driveway runs 
downhill and funnels directly into her garage doors - 11ets on Private Property - pole barn 
should have been raised up at least a foot when it wa.s built - all was in agreement - it is not 
a.n MS 4 Storm Water responsibility 

Fisher then reported on the W. Walnut St. Ditch Cleanoat and Culvert Replacement - still 
have a problem with some areas because there ts not enough fall and water is still standing 
in some of the ditch - Fisher said that Ms. Fentress culvert will more than likely have to be 
replaced - Fisher sa.id he is going to get with Kenny Elliott first to see what he thinks before 
he does anything 

Fisher reported. that the Green Valley Dr. Grant was submitted. to OCRA on time - has not 
heard anything yet 
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Fisher then ask the Board to bring their Storm " 'ater Ordinance Book to the D.ext meeting 
so he can upgrade them - we have a Resolution to add to it from when the Storm Water 
Monthly Fee was raised from $4 to $5 a month 

Fisher reported that the next MS 4 Storm VVater Meeting would be Monday June 27tb, 
2016 at 6:00 pm at the Chandler Community Center. No meeting in May- Fisher "'ill be 
gone on vacation and it i~ too close to Memorial Day 

Meeting w:a.s adjourned at 7:01 pm. 

Tom Rainey - Moderator 
Chandler MS 4 Storm Water Board 

Grover Fisher Jr., Director 
Chandler MS 4 Storm Water Board 

Dated br-2, 7 ,,.--f? 


